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EDITORIAL.

Bicycle Exemnptions.

The proposal by Mr. Stratton
to introduce a bill in the Ontario
begisiature to exempt bicycles
f romi seizure under execution re-
quires cantious treatment. It
is a fundamental principle, that
a man's property is liable for the
payment of bis debts, and -any,
inroads upon this principle ha:ve
beexi inerely in1 the interests of
humauity and to preserve to the
debtor sufficient to 'ward off imi-
mediate destitution and sucli
means as lie may have for eurn-
ingY a livelihood. There is al-
'ways a danger that this con-
sideriation for the debtor affords
an opportunity for fraud where-
by the creditor is deprivedl of bis
due; and any movement making
for an extension of the allow-
ances 110W made to debtors
should be very carefully con-
sidered. There is, of course,
something to be said on botli
rides of the question. WTe
understand that it is being
urged that the wheel is being
used extensively by ail classes

of people duringr the course of
dailly -%vorkz, thius doing -%vithout
horses, and street cars. To maiuy
men the bicycle is as inidispen-
sable in their cahling as a spade
iS to the gardener. It i-s ii this
view of the matter, as we unuer-
stand 11, thiat legisiation is called
for; and it is not -argued that
those who, use whieels for miere
pleasure 11ave any just dlam to
the exemption. If this is the
sum total of the matter, we
thinkz there is not much need of
legislation, as a wlieel iu use
under the circumstances, would
be exempt in any event as. an im-
plement of trade. The words
of subsec. 6 0f sec. 2, B.
S. 0. ch. 64, enumeratingl
the exemptions are: 4Tools
and implements of or chattels
ordinarily used in the debtor's
occupation to the value of $100."
If we are correct in. the limpres--ç
sion 'chat the object of the pro-
posed legishation is to, protect
those who honestly use the
wheel in the couirse of their busi-
ness, then the law at present is
sufficient. If the idea iis to ee-


